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Batting 
BATTING AVERAGE WALKS 
Bancro ft, David .667 McWi\liams, Cam 29 
Kasabia n, Logan .422 Wa rd, Chris 26 
Lenha rdt, David .415 Larkin, Dan 23 
Card well, Steve .349 Kasabi.an, Logan 2 1 
Wa rd, Chris .345 Led bette r, Ryan 2 1 
SLUGGING PERCENTAGE HIT BY PITCH 
Bancro ft, David .667 Wa rd, Chris 12 
Lenha rdt, David .6 12 Led bette r, Ryan 12 
Card well, Steve .530 Lenhardt, David 8 
Kasa bi.an, Logan .497 Larkin, Dan 6 
Led bEtte r, Ryan .491 Hurt, Tyle r 6 
RUNS SCORED SACRIFICE BUNTS 
Kasa bi.an, Logan 48 Larkin, Dan 8 
Wa rd, Chris 46 Fox, Chris 6 
La rkin, Dan 38 Wa rd, Chris 4 
McWilliams, Cam 36 McWi\liams, Cam 4 
Lenha rdt, David 35 Hurt, Tyle r 3 
HITS SACRIFICE FLIES 
Kasa bi.an, Logan 78 Wa rd, Chris 5 
Lenha rdt, David 61 Lenhardt, David 4 
Wa rd, Chris 60 Card well, Steve 3 
Card well, Steve 58 Led bette r, David 3 
McWilliams, Cam 49 Larkin, Dan 2 
RUNS BATTED IN STOLEN BASES 
Lenha rdt, David 47 Lenhardt, David 9 
Kasabia n, Logan 41 McWi\liams, Cam 7 
Card well, Steve 38 Ward, Chris 5 
Led bEtte r, David 35 Led bette r, David 5 
Ward, Chris 34 Hurt, Tyler 4 
DOUBLES STRIKEOUTS 
Ward, Chris 18 Larkin, Dan 42 
Card well, Steve 18 Hurt, Tyler 40 
Lenha rdt, David 15 Fox, Chris 40 
Larkin, Dan 10 Ward, Chris 34 
Kasabia n, Logan 10 Lenhardt, David 29 
TRIPLES GROUNDED INTO DP 
Card well, Steve 3 Ward, Chris 5 
Led bEtte r, David 3 Card well, Steve 5 
Ward, Chris 2 Kasabia n, Logan 4 
Kasabia n, Logan 2 Led bette r, David 4 
McWilliams, Cam 2 Hurt, Tyler 3 
HOME RUNS AT BATS 
Lenha rdt, David 4 Kasabia n, Logan 185 
Led bEtte r, Ryan 3 Ward, Chris 174 
Larkin, Dan 2 Card well, Steve 166 
Fox, Chris 2 Larkin, Dan 150 
Card well, Steve 2 Lenhardt, David 147 
TOTAL BASES GAMES PLAYED 
Kasabia n, Logan 92 Ward, Chris 48 
Lenha rdt, David 90 Kasabia n, Logan 48 
Card well, Steve 88 Card well, Steve 48 
Ward, Chris 85 Hurt, Tyler 46 
Larkin, Dan 56 Led bette r, Ryan 46 
GAME STARTS 
Ward, Chris 48 
Card well, Steve 48 
Kasabia n, Logan 47 
Led bette r, Ryan 44 
Lenhardt, David 44 
Pitching 
EARNED RUN AVERAGE BALKS 
Ca rd we ll, Steve 2.57 Froe$e, J esse 2 
Bancroft, David 3.00 Hurt, Tyler 1 
Ledbette r, Rya n 3.05 Ledbette r, Rya n 1 
Ledbette r, Da vid 3.15 Ba ke r, Garrett 1 
Ammon, Jordan 3.68 
HIT BATTERS 
OPPOSING BAT AVERAGE Larkin, Se.an 10 
Bancroft, David .222 Ada ms, Jorda n 8 
Froe$e, Jesse .226 Ledbette r, Rya n 7 
Ca rd we ll, Steve .240 Nesteroff, Rob 5 
Ammon, Jordan .242 Ba ke r, Garrett 4 
Ledbette r, Da vid .255 
WALKS ALLOWED 
WIN LOSS PERCENTAGE Kasa bi.an, Logan 4 
La rkin, Sea n 75 Card w&II, Steve 4 
Ammon, Jordan 71.4285714285714 Edwards, John Ma rk 5 
Ledbette r, Rya n 66.6666666666667 Froe$e, J esse 5 
Edwards, John Ma rk 66.6666666666667 Hurt, Tyler 6 
Nesteroff, Rob 60 
SACRIFICE BUNTS ALLOWED 
WINS Card w&II, Steve 1 
Ledbette r, Rya n 6 Edwards, John Ma rk 1 
Ledbette r, Da vid 6 Ada ms, Jorda n 2 
La rkin, Sea n 6 Ammon, Jordan 2 
Ammon, Jorda n 5 Ba ke r, Garrett 3 
Nesteroff, Rob 3 
SACRIFICE FLIES ALLOWED 
LOSSES Ledbette r, Rya n 1 
Ledbette r, Da vid 5 Ca rd we-11, Steve 1 
Ledbette r, Rya n 3 Bancroft, David 1 
Ammon, Jorda n 2 Nesteroff, Rob 1 
Ba ke r, G::1rrett 2 Ledbette r, Da vid 2 
La rkin, Sea n 2 
HITS ALLOWED 
SAVES Bancroft, David 2 
La rkin, Sea n 3 Wa rd, Chris 4 
Nesteroff, Rob 3 Hurt, Tyle r 6 
Ba ke r, G::1rrett 1 Kasa bia n, Logan 6 
Edwards, John Ma rk 1 Ca rd we-11, Steve 6 
INNINGS PITCHED RUNSALLOWEO 
Ledbette r, Da vid 7L1 Bancroft, David 1 
Ammon, Jorda n 66.0 Wa rd, Chris 2 
Ledbette r, Rya n 56.0 Ca rd we-11, Steve 3 
La rkin, Sea n 53.0 Kasa bia n, Logan 4 
Nesteroff, Rob 45.1 Froese, J esse 8 
BATTERS STRUCK OUT EARNED RUNS ALLOWED 
Ledbette r, Da vid 106 Bancroft, David 1 
Ledbette r, Rya n 59 Wa rd, Chris 2 
Ammon, Jorda n 59 Ca rd we-11, Steve 2 
La rkin, Sea n 35 Kasa bia n, Logan 4 
Nesteroff, Rob 35 Froese, J esse 4 
APPEARANCES DOUBLES ALLOWED 
La rkin, Sea n 20 Hurt, Tyle r 1 
Ada ms, Jorda n 15 Kasa bia n, Logan 2 
Nesteroff, Rob 15 Ada ms, Jorda n 2 
Ledbette r, Da vid 14 Froese, J esse 2 
Ledbette r, Rya n 13 Edwards, John Ma rk 5 
GAMES STARTED HOME RUNS ALLOWED 
Ledbette r, Da vid 13 Hurt, Tyle r 1 
Ammon, Jorda n 10 Ada ms, Jorda n 1 
Ledbette r, Rya n 9 Bancroft, David 1 
Nesteroff, Rob 7 Nesteroff, Rob 1 
Ba ke r, G::1rrett 4 Ba ke r, Garrett 2 
WILD PITCHES 
Ledbette r, Da vid 10 
La rkin, Sea n 9 
Ammon, Jorda n 8 
Ledbette r, Rya n 6 
Ada ms, Jorda n 6 
Fielding 
FIELDING PERCENTAGE FIELDING DOUBLE PLAYS 
Ada ms, Jorda n 1.000 Ca rd we ll, Steve 24 
Bancro ft, David 1.000 Kasabia n, Logan 23 
Ed ward s, J ohn Ma rk 1.000 Led bEtter, Ryan 15 
Nestero ff, Rob 1.000 Summerlin, Sam 8 
Kasabi.an, Logan .989 Hurt, Tyler 8 
TOTAL CHANCES STOLEN BASESAGAJNST 
Kasabi.an, Logan 273 Fox, Chris 28 
Fox, Chris 252 Lenhardt, David 28 
Ca rd we ll, Steve 239 Led bEtter, Ryan 9 
Lenhardt, David 152 Bake r, Garrett 9 
Led bette r, Rya n 151 Led bEtter, David 8 
PUTOUTS CAUGHT STEALING BY 
Kasabi.an, Logan 250 Fox, Chris 7 
Fox, Chris 226 Lenhardt, David 3 
Ca rd we ll, Steve 156 Ammon, Jorda n 3 
Lenhardt, David 13 5 Led bEtter, David 2 
Wa rd, Chris 90 Ada ms, Jorda n 2 
ASSISTS PASSED BALLS 
Led bette r, Rya n 86 Lenhardt, David 11 
Ca rd we ll, Steve 66 Fox, Chris 10 
Hurt, Tyle r 62 
Huskey, Zach 32 CATCHERS INTERFERENCE 
Su mmerlin, Sam 31 Lenhardt, David 1 
ERRORS 
Ca rd we ll, Steve 17 
Hurt, Tyle r 10 
Led bette r, Rya n 9 
Huskey, Zach 8 
Su mmerlin, Sam 6 
